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i i iHns noijhecn nbk to get into their laro room across

the street, but they still oiler bargains in all lines of
of goods at their old stand until about July 17.

5
Are in heavy demand and at very low prices, as are all lines
of oods. Their Fedora Hats are very cheap, and of full
value. Summer Underwear of nil kinds at low prices.
Gloves and notions of nil kinds. Call and see and save money,

K.T.BARNES
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL S

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
r
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:

A training school for teachers. Com-
plete eight grade training dedarttneut
and strong professional and academic
courses.

The diploma of the school entitles
one to teach lu any county in tho state
wl.hout further

Board and lodging, books and tuition
$150 per year. Beautiful and healthful
location. No saloons. There is good
demand for well trained

is au over supply of untrained

Catalogue cheerfully sont on applica-
tion. Address

P. L. CAMPBELL,
W. A. WANN, President.

Secretary.

WL
108 COURT ST., 8ALK.1I, OK.
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Grain and Provisions, , mvlloiHt
Quotation dlncl from Chicago Hoard of Trade nt 16 minutes Interval.
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IS GROUND TO DEATB.

Farmer Blacklrarn Killed by An

S. P. Train.

REMAINS SCATTERED FOR A BLOCK

Terrible Accident in Oregon City

in Daylight.

Okeqon CiTY.July 18. Mark Black
burn, a Sprlngwater farnier, was killed
at the Southern Paclflo crossing in tbla
city at 11 o'clock this morning and bis
eon Elmer was eeverely Injured. A
special train emerged from tbo cut at
Tenth street, frightening Blackburn's
team, wbloh ran directly upon tbo
pilot of the locomotive. Blackburn
and both horses were ground under the
train, and the remains scattered half a
block.

Secret Societies.
GALKSBinia, 111., July 18. A sen-

sation prevails here in Pythian circles
over the order asking the Cathollo
Knights of Pythias to renounce the
organization. College City lodge, the
strongest one here, has many Cathollo
members, and a number of them are
averse to leaving their order. A prom

lueut knight who conferred with
Monslgnore Batolli in Washington,
says a moyement is on foot to secure n

rehearing by the pope and a revocation
of Uio decree.

Young Gladstone Wins.
London, July 18. The contest at

Leeds between Herbert Oladstauo and
North, the nitrate king, was

tho most interesting of the day's series.

Intense anxiety with felt among the
liberals as to tho result, and no Im-

mense concourse of politicians re

malncd at tho National Liberal Club

until nearly 2 o'clock this morning to

hear the figures, Young Gladstone
success was kohio consolation for the
unbroken aerie of 14 unionist win
during the day,

Bllver Agitator.
ClMOAUO, July 18. The executive

oommllUxj appointed by the recent
silver convention of Memphis nut In
conference with members of the hi'
metallic league, ex Congrimiii Hlb-le- y

being chairman, The Imuo ills-uuss- wi

wm the advisability of separate
political action next ytr, No definite
(wtloii wm taken, H I pcM that
another noting will b held tomor-

row.

VMomhti Mlueri,
Jiioh Mouhtaw, Miuh,, July 18.
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FATAT&A FIRE.

Two Firemen SUled-L- oss Will
Amount t$200,WO.

Cincinnati, Julyl8. Wednesday

aflcrnuon an abrni of llro was turned
.In for a big fire lu the live story hay
and feed warehouse) J. H. Hormcson

& Co. at Walnut nndWater streets, It
spread so rapidly nsAsoon to threaten
the entire blook bounded by Walnut,
Water, Vine and Front streels, and
another alarm soon called ont tho
whole department. ' The 11 unes at
times came very . near reaohlott the
buildings across thestreets. BealdeH

the loss of property two firemen are
dead aud eighteen injured.

It Is believed the Are originated from
a match or cleat etunip thrown carc
lessly in tho bay. The warehouses

went up like an explosion. Thuu tuey
spread to tbo Noleon, Morris & Oo.

sCables, but their largo warehouse stood
fireproof. George O. Brown hud 800fl

bags of peaHUls in his large Wareliouso.
Thuy burned like shavings, and with
the building weut the largo warehouse
of Beumpu & Co., which was full of
leaf tobacco. Then tho walls fell, and
the fire spread iu all directions, damag-

ing the Western Dressed Pork com-

pany and Henry Hell & Sons The
total loss amounts to $200 000.

At 2u10, tho Front street wall fell,
killing two and wound nig six firemen.
Blmpson, tlio bookkeeper, was Injured
Internally. Blmpson jumped from a
second story window.

The dead are: Captain W. Michael,
fire company No. S; Thomas W.
Wlseby, plpoman, company 8. Lieut.
F. B. Nowan, of company No, 2, was
4augerouRly Injured.

BUN0OE MEN .SENTENCED.

Will Sorve limo In San Quontin Pen-
itentiary.

Jouknal readers will remember of
iiuvlng real In its columns last winter
in account of uu Industrious Linn
county furmer being swindled out of
$2000 by three buueoumeu from Call
forula. Ofiiuers were aT once put ou
track of the men and after some ex.
sellout detec(lv work, succeeded lu
arresting the sharpers ut 1'oitlandu
few days later. Blierlll Uunnlnghum,
probably the oldett slierlll living, who
now oocuples (but ponltlon In hucm
iiieiiU) oouuty, csmo ut once to Hulem,
secured tho iieut-war- putters from the
governor and proceeded In Portland,
where henecured hit titeu, They were
tukvi) to Htouktou Imintdlalely wheie
they were wuutrd to utuwer for the
ohargo of robbing ViWi from n Umm
In that vlulnlly.

J, It. (ireeu, better knowiin"ertokiMl
mouth" (Jfeeu,oii amjounl of a deform-ll- y

lu that orgi), and J, T. Ury wer
trltx) and oonvloted of the crlujv and
the time for psMlitg Kliteiico fixed fur
Augut 10. Au J'.XBinliiBr dlnpatoh
from HUHikUm dtd tUtmlyt July 16,

hsi the following:
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TERRORS

Wyoming Ihtlians Wild and

Unmn'rthgenMe.

THE SETTLERS ARE ORGANIZING;

Cnttio ''Rustlers" In Nebraska

Jtfing Iloutulctl Up.

Lander, Wyo., July 18. There is
much uneasiness lu this city over tho
condition of atlalra at Jaokson's Holo.
The Iudluus, it Is reported, huvo sent
across tho range In tho head of Green
river for" reinforcements. A consider-
able body is holding u sun dunce at
that point. Judge 'Juy L. Torrey,
speaker of tho houso of repreteututlyes,
has sent tho governor messages us fol-

lows: "Please authorize me to organize
a force to go immedlutoly to the relief
of our fellow cltlzeus at Jaokson's Hale,
lean be there with a force In forty-eig- ht

hours.

Wasiunciton, July 18, Tho com-

missioner of Iudluii allulrs has sent tho
following dispatch to agents of tho
Bhobhouo aud Baunock reservations
In Wynmhig mid Iduho:

Mr. Tdir, Iudlan agent, Pocatallo,
Ida. Gov. Milliards, of Wyoming,

that uino Biunock Iudluus
belonging to Fort Hall agency, aro
urrested, uud one killed, ou or about
the loth Irit., ut Muryvulo, Uintah,
Co., Wyo,, for wantonly killing game.
Also that muny other .Iudluna are
thrcutottlng lives uud property, aud
tltut eeltlcrs uro moving uway. Pro-cue-d

ut once to tho sceno of trouble,
Do nil in your power to proveulan
open conllk't. Advice ma Immediately.
If you huvo any iuformntlon now te)e

grudt samo to mo before starting.

Tim following reply wum received
from Agent Tuterul Fort Hull reser-

vation! "lu answer to your telegrum
of the 18h, I will Mate that on the
13th lout., I reoelyed Information thut
IndliiiB were killing gamo unlawfully
In Wyoming. I Immedlctoly nent my
police force la Wyoming to bring hack
tho Indians belonging to thin reserva-

tion. Tho ouptftlij of tho Iudlan police
Mint baok the polloemeu who arrived
today, uud tinted that ouo I ndluu hud

u killed by (ho telller, and (wm
other noun I hear that wjyeral lu.
dluiis Imye Uel) killed, I leave for the
ftoeue of trouble at onco,

KustJlDir tut Wustlem.
Hl'lilKUVKW, Nth,, July ur

rulier fittvu biwn cpturtxi by yg
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OREGON'S SUMMER RESORT.

Personals and Peculiarities nt the
Seaside.

Dr. It. H. Hovey,of8alom,a brother-In-la- w

of Dr. Contrle, has an office
with Dr. Bayloy and is enjoying a
growing practice. Newport Is fortu-

nate in having such a man.

James Walker, of Turner, has a
camp on Nye creek. Mrs. Cannon and
Mr, Perrln and Mrs. Morris aud daugh-
ter, also Turner poople, aro camped
here.

O. R. Miller, of Elk City, has a tent
gallory nt Newport nnd taken a very
good picture

Mrs. A. I. Wagner and daughters are
nicely settled in the Stout coltagojust
on top of the hill abovo tho Abbey
house. Mrs, Dr. Jccsup is expected qs
a guest for a few weeks soon.

Capt. Coulson, assistant superinten-
dent life saving rnrvico, ofBanFrun-clsc- o;

O. M. Cornell, of Oakland, assis-

tant superintendent; A. D. Bhurms,
contractor of Portland, are here to erect
the life saving station authorized to be
erected by tho last congress, It Is to bo J

located on Bouth Beach uud will cost
about $5,000 and eight men will be

stationed there. It is to bo finished by
November 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Abo MuCully and baby
are lu Miss Brandt's cottage In Olsson-vlll- o.

- "
Mrs, Crnuo uud daughterEfiionre

lu a cottage at Ulssonville, W j
Postmaster and Mrs. Healy have

used a bicycle for over a year on the
beaches and say tho ocoan air and
spray does not hurt a bloyclo In tbo
least. Their wheels aro Atlas uud
Vaswr and are as good us now,

Mr. Mnlono, of Portland, cashier o'f

tho First National bank, rodd to Otter
Rock und back Saturday on tho beach
and got no sand lu his wheel. If riders
will dismount In crossing creoks they
will Imvo no trouble In using u wheel
ou the beaches, Theru aro wheols nt
Newport that Imvo heeu used several
years aud no Injury has resulted to
them, This Is contrary to (ho usually
accepted theory,

Jos, Foutalne, with tho Btnle Inwtir-Ati- oe

company, and Hum Foster, with
Waters & Co,, of Balein, uro nt Now.
purl for uu outing,

The Columbine, Capt, Hlohardsoii,
V, H, light house service, has been here
since Haturduy, and his beautiful llltlo
steam craft ha heeu vlilted by u great
many of the summer guests uud treat
od very nicely aboard,

Chiu, Jtlca, of Hulem, n nt Newport
for short lsy

The fcoond JUjjIment Uud of Hslem,
came oyer with twelve men 'l'uedsy
Hlld Will reiuslll for tile wuoi, 'j'hey
plsyiwl Uiu tmumm tmiwd tjli
wharf. 'J'Jik Uoluiuhlwe wajut rt
log out ami IhwulUi wm hcuiifu
one.
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Afraid to Permit Discussion of

the Currency.

TO ACT.

Wnitltttrtq Sco Which Wny tho
OnUWllirJnnip.

WAStrrwaTON, July 18. Senator
Faulknor, chalrmaq of tho Democratic

national cougnsslonal commltteo, In

reference to tho report that Domocratla
orators aro to bn sont Into the north
west under tho auplcen of the commit
tee for tho purpoao of dlecueslng ths
currency question, sulci today, "1 have
written Mr. Hazard, who Was said to
hnve Initiated the move for the tour,
tolling him the congressional commit-
tee could hna nothing to do with the
Bcherno. Thero Js no campaign thl
year, and 'tho commltteo dors not fel
ciUlodon to fiend orotorn through the
country to disturb any question, If
auy ouo docs go nut as Individuals ana
address tho people that Is another mut-

ter."

TODAY'S MARKETS.

rflcoB Ourroht by Tolegraplt Local
anu Portland Quotations,

Chicago, July 18, Whom, cash
VH) Allg. do j.

NkV Yonic, Jhly 18,-&- llvcf 074
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